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Tho lVSt'S hold n lovely box
social mooting In the park 01 
tho sixteenth. The women 01 
joyed a bang-lib business mee   
ing as well as a delicious an 1 
filling d|nner. They are tenti- 
tivelv sotting up plafis for a 
bara'ar to be held the first week 
in December lit the recreation

tiy red spins, lint

by leaps
percentage 

; and boil
 Isli! treat, 

to hold

Patrick. B'( ors, and Kills small 
of'our younger set

nees and best wishes 
recovery.

Wiiltoriii lost nomo' more rent
  UK tempo arily this week 
h. 11 Mr. an Mrs. William C. 
nrrv of I la -I borne Blvd. loll 
> h\e in 8a biogo while Mr. 
on y is sta loned them With 

S. Xa y. They were ac- 
led l>y their two sons 
lighter. Living In their

ale (In

ed that

in for 
planning

nonthSatin day of r
front of the Post C-ffico and

Birdie* tell lis thut the WM-jGorclonV Market on Pacific 
st Highway. That, makes the 

[> for tho next sale on July 
so lie sure to set your sweet 
h for that. day.

Ham Mnnnifl family
St. will soon be l 
community. 
enjoy their

the V.

Bud (\i

to hear that Al Frcel-
ip hospital fon 
suffering from

a mil. 
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Pandora Clilh

good limn well spiced .with 
oil and fun.

Thclnin Thomas

\ community box-Mortal
Id on .Inly 30 is now 
limed by the MY I? in order 1 
raise money for camp fund 
far they are planning to pro-

ntorlai inent ell
Jimmy Whitmor 
part of the auc- 

sounds like a real 
ironing. Why not

l. of he(- brother.! 1'01 ' 1"' I'AVMKNTS 
Neece Avo. Shcl Insurance payr to policy

holders and beneficiaries in th
United {States in the 
1050 exceeded $3.7

fiscal year 
billions In

Miss Anita UnurgcauU, daiigb
er of Mr. and Mrs. Henry

t'o igralnlatinns >
other family this

Stork. The new ai
heavy-weight litfle girl who,-!).-! per ,-e
came to join the family of Mr. 'slightly Ic

ji:. S. KANKS FIRST 
! The United States

'Round ths. dtivWitz
By HIABY \VEBB

I Hunller 5-3051

Kvrnl of the week for the
Wchbs centered nroiincl a trip
to the Torrancc Herald in the
good nanic ,of furthering our
Riviera PTA. Jack Baldwin, as
slstant to the' publisher, invited
all Toi-nince PTA presidents and
publicity eliairmen 1" Iho Herald
'or a study group on correct
publidlv proe.edm<s. A visit
througll the publi.-hing pla nt
followed. It all made, a very
good timo and worthwhile morn-
ing- -that Is, once my husband's
error was 'corrected.

Word of the Impending (rip
was given to hubby by Kiviera
PTA president Mrs. Nellie Hole.
Me thoughtfully made the point
that since he taken the car to
work, wile Mary would need
liansporlaticm to and from Tor-
ranee. "All 'well anil good," said
president Nellie, "1 will arrange
for some."

The only trotihlivwas he never 
mentioned a thing about the
meeting In. me.

Came Friday morning at 10
o'clock, the arranged hour, and I
was hard" at work around the
house and looking it. The ring
ing doorbell disclosed two smart-
ly groomed ladies. Mrs. Lot-en
C. Bdman, Seaside PTA presi
dent, and Mrs. Frederick Kee-
shafi, their publicity  chairman.
"Good morning.". said they, "Are 
you, ready to go?"

a good chance to pick up your
personal map ol our district . ...
Comdr. Mason says they 're yours
two for a nlckle, (lie cost of
making them . . . give him a
call at. FJl 52602. Negotiations
nre under way for a fireworks
display under the auspices of
the Sportsmen's Club, reports
Huh members this week . . . no
definite spot has hetii approved
yet. but they hope to locate
somewhere between the park
and Hollywood-Palos V e 1- d e s
parkway . . . profits will go to
Sportsmen Club charities as
usual. Luncheon arid dinner giv
en respectively by Mickin and
Don Stewart, 220 Via Alameda,
and Betty and Bob MafsOn. 220
Via Alameda, were in honor of
guests Lou and Dick Blakelcy
of 720 Callo. de At boles who
left last Monday for an cxtcnd*-
ed visit in the East' . . . they
will visit relatives' In Detroit 
and Ann Arbor. Midi. . . ': other
guests included the . Spolmans
and Moss' from .Seaside Ranches.

  *   * *  
Their first rtitW, a 7-11)., 8 <rf.

daughter, .was born Friday.
June 13. at Hawthorne Hospital
to Mr. and Mrs. Lee Garwood,
030   Callo do Arboles. They have
named her Kathleen.

Mrs. Bobble B.vrd, .r>2» Via lu

England third, with

| Wo

WESTERN AUTO 
SUPPLY CO

THE WEST'S OLDEST AND LARGEST, 
RETAILER OF AUTO SUPPLIES,

i'l go
tin- 

sn't
i-thi

nfo the night-
Needle-

ly to go. And 
as< they drove off towards the 
Torrance -mooting, my seething 
brain clutched frantically for a 
iolution. To make a long story

SAVE ON CAR NEEDS

XONOMY.DURAIIUTY

CREST
Traveler Tire

Spotlites I Top Carrion

347 1090
V ARC ON. Sealtd laiktllypo with heavy 

many'uiei. Plug, into- 36»36»18"iiii>. Heavy

600/16 I

15-month road hazard 
guarantee. High qualityl

Cushion Ridt
Spark Plugs Auto Visors

on VARCON Batteries
DELUXE  

SUPER ACTIVE
110omp.hr. cop. . 
r.uoranteld 36 Mo.

(4-ineh Round, Clamp-on

Side Mirrors
Reg.il.39

Car Coolm

1295

"ion Quality, VARCON

Filter 
Cartridges

Reg. $1.10

C Polo Carriers

175

1269 SAR1ORI AVb.—Toriar 
049 GARDtNA BLVD.—Menl

short, through the 
liness ol' Comma 

Mason, who drove 
ancc at 10:2.0, I n: 

the meeting. Don't

good neigh. 
id,er William 
mo to Tor- 
ido most of 
isk' me how

shower a eoupl< 
o in honor of the 
... many friends 

vlcra attended the

tim of chickonpox. anothe 
that has boon running 
loose along with the mun 
measles, although not a; 
alclit.-

The Riviera soft hall team

islt hoi 
at thr

)iego this month to 
dward Bonders

Naval Training 
lore. Edward joined the Navy 
 contly and till has several 
eohs of iocjri t training before 
im. While sh was there, the 
lavy gave hi i a twelve hour 
ass so they light enjoy visit- 
ig with each other

Sympathy WHS extended by
neighbors this week tb 'Dr. K. F. 
Nance. -121 Via Los Mirado

dropped another one last wee] 
this time to the Lutheran Mei 

156 Via!" to 9. Manager-Captain Jii 
San|Henning"s lays the defoat squar

ha 
fill 

ierans

ing not enough me

up 
forfi

it art ing' rosto 
ere two men shorl 

time and had t< 
n positions in ordei 
it. Honnings report: 

he second round of league play 
is coming up, starting July 2 
when Riviera faces the Ameri 
can Legion at. McMasters Park, 
17-lth and Yukon, at 7 p.m.

For you Itivlera mothers whc
PJayh'ousi

received news of the death Torrance may offer a iolutioi
his half-brother, Karl Hen-

 son of Boston.
Mr. Honderson had been in ill 

some time and Dr. 
nee flew back east to visit 

with hiiyi some time ago,

Up hill and down dale.: Ulch
 d Giver, brother of Jim Groor, 
2 Via Alameda, - Is here tc 
sit his brother -and wife 

Marge . . . he arrived from hif 
no in Phoenix about a week 
1 a half ago and while 

plans to attend summer college 
.t U.C.L.A. Bcrnie Connors

1. his sixth birthday with 
lily 'birthday parly at hi; 
at. 150 Via Los Miradores 

aunts, iim-los, cousin: ' 
< of the elan came fron 

all 'over Los Angeles county t< 
help him eat his birthday caki 
Lydia and Dee Show-alter, am 
daughter Lynda. 230 Via Alii

Mrs. Y' 
 rod m

care of your child! 
Pet a rogis

has just opened her 
:lay nursery, at 2747 Cabrlllo 
Torrance, and will take care' ol 
children two to six from 6 a.m 
o 6 p.hi v or whatever hours arc 
leoded by t ho parents. The Play 
louse features a 5000 sq. ft 
fenced-ln play yard and hoi 
meals. The charge is set. nl 
either 40 or 50 cents an houi 
depending on the number o

Way to Health, 
Comfort Told

How health, comfort, and Joy
are brought to those who un 
derstand and utilize tho Biblical
rules -of healing Is stressed in 
the Sunday Lesson-Sermon on 
"Christian Science" in all 
branches of The Mother Church.

The Golden Text from Isaiah
135:101 declares, "Tho ransomed 
of the Lord shall return, and
come to Zion with songs and
everlasting joy upon their
heads: they shall obtain joy and
gladness, and sorrow and sigh-
Ing shall .flee away."

A Icsijon - Sermon selection 
from John's Gpspol (5:5. 8, 9)
relates that Jesus saw at the
sheep market pool a certain 
|man "which had an infirmity 
thirty and eight years . . . Jesus 
salth unto him, Rise, take up 
thy bed, and walk. And Im 
mediately the man was made 
whole, and took up his bed, .and 
walked."

Kansas, last Sunday after spend-
ng a week and a half visiting

i icr son and daughter-in-law, and
lor 'grandchildren. It, was the
first timo she had seen her
new granddaughter, born several

, months , ago, tho first girl in
.the four-child Brocket! family

* * *
Las Vecinas sowing cluj» non

meets tho second Wednesday of 
. every month, reports Mrs. Hcs

tor Orimsoley, 458 Callo de 
, Aragon, chairman of the group 

Tho last mooting, held June 11
at her home, was attended by 
Helen Fer-rol, Maxino McDonald
Lou Blakeley, Margarei 
Roettger, Helen Schmitz, Irene
Otbb, Carmel Reeso, Betty Row

1 an, Peg Hall, Vivian Cool, Thol
' ma Simmons, Pat Wyatt, Doro

thy Hurford, Evelyn Lundstrom
ami Dinny Walker, most of

i whom are Riviera residents. Re
Tcshments included chocolate
ice cream sodas.

* + *
The five-art Stover-Lane Dance

Revue of 52. held June 14 and 15
at Redondo Union High School
found many Hollywood Riviera

'youngsters in starring roles
'Among the young Riviera

3 dancers wore Sharon Donovan
' Susan Ford, Sharon Gibbs, Vie
1 l<io Hoffman, Deborah Johnson
" Susan Matson, Lynno McRae
  Cynthia Pierce. Richard Rosecky
Barbara Reynolds, Pamela 
Reeves, Margaret, Martha and 

0 Valorlo Shidler, Mellmla Stratoi
1 Sally and Elsa Barlow, Karen
1 and Bonhie liooth, Karen San
  dra Baird, Nancy and C a r o
' Wobber, Judy Bisseo, Karen Bru 

:' ncl, Lynn Claire, Both De Land 
  and Ellicn Dowsing. 

Regular summer term session 
^ for students of ballot, tap, aero

Hi-Lites Of Seaside Heights
By GRAYCB RYCKMAN

FKdntler 5-2410 '

Well greeting!!, neighbors. I'm
sun- sorry to have missed my 
vockly column . tho last two 

Thursdays: But I was rca!l> 
lown with the flu bug. Now 1.' 
erne of tnese news Items folio*
ng are a IIUlo late ... I am
list trying to cntrb up . . .

If It soemul more quid llwi
usual Saturday tho 14th, this
could bo part of the- reason.
Three of our little citizens nnd
heir tonsils taken out that

morning. Little Ginger Horbst, 
6. of Vanderhill went to tho Tor
rance ..Memorial Hospital early
hat morning, and came homo 

Sunday afternoon  Grog, ti.'.ani 
Jackle, 3, Jurisich of Bind..",, a Id 
went to tho Hollywood Presby- 
oriah Hospital about th.' snmo 

time and i?amo homo Sunday 
Mornim; Ail three happily re 
covered very aulckly, and the
parents made tho grade also. '

fc * - * *
I thought our measlc-niunip

sclge "was all over, but v\p o have
:wo late victims. Rccupoiatln/j
this week are Gary Austin, ago
3'/j, of 5113 Macaffce Road . .
mumps, and Barbara Lodbotter.
ago 8 of Bindewald Rd. . . . .
measles. .

* * *
Back home from a rather ser

ious operation at the Harbor 
General Hospital is Dorothy Bel-
heumer, of 5117 Macaffee Road.
But she must fealty bo fueling 
poi-lty because plans are being
made for a family vacation real
soon .... more on that later.

Alary and Wully and ion Tom 
my Sokolowski,, of 5249 Binde-
n-nld, returned from their vaca
tion (rip June 13th. They drove
to their hometown, Chicago, and
had a wonderful time visiting
friends and relatives. They were
gone about two weeks allege! n-
or, and their little dog, Big Boy.
was overjoyed at their return.

* * +
If you neighbors of Jack Mil

som think ho has been looking
lonesome this past week or so
you are right. His wife, Altha
.left for Rono the 14th . . w'lji
. . . don't jump to conclusions
She and her daughter and fam
lly spent three days of their va
cation there and then went on
to Lake Tahoe. So tho batching
was pretty lonesome.

Last Sunday evening foun
a mighty weary Doe Callahan
She and Frank and their swee
little baby girl, Vicki, spent Sat
urday evening and night an
most of Sunday with friends i 
Burbank . . . Mr. and Mrs. Negi 
and , family. The four grownup 
stayed up watching that wonde 
ful Hopc-Crosby Telethon.

lisa him tremendously. They 
re also tremedously proud of
is achievement. Bobby was 14 
ears old on June 3rd, and grad 
ated from Seaside Elementary, 
ho 12th.

Also living nlono and not Ilk-
ig It \a Mr. Charles Urbach, ol
150 Bindewald. His wife, Ba-
ett, and their young daughtoi

Both, havo'gone "back homo" foi
visit.

*
I have been asked by many

f the mothers of Cub Scouts
n this area to extend a s'pecia
thank you" to Win Gravlln 

ex-cubmastcr, who has moved to 
Tucson, Ai'iz. and to hts'wifr 
Pcgi, for all their work and In 
crest In the Cub activities. Alsr 

a "good luck" to both of you 
n your new homo. Tho kills wil 

miss Buzz too, .   ;

Cliarlone MiilllpH of Bindc
wald gave a very lovely aitei
noon lea-social at her home las
Wednesday. Her guest were QcJ
tlu Epp, Bobbie Levorcnz, /J
Jurisich, and Grayce Ryckwan
It. is hoped that this a/Eornoo
social business can be develop
od into a bi-monthly affair . .
maybe going into some hobb
or study.

Isobi'll Phillips of Mucu'ffee ha
taken on the 'chore of tcachin
jcglnncrs in the Presbytcria 
Bible Class. This includes craftf
nature study, singing, etc. Sh
s being helped by two of hi, 
lolghbors from Macaffee . . .
Lee Shanks and Vera Austin. I 
mist- give all throe of them
good feeling . . . -really wort
while.

* * . *  
There is a new family at 535

Bindowald Road. That is, tho
are kinda new . '. .they ha\
been hero in tho tract for aboi
two and a half months now
Their neighbors call them L:O»
neighbors too. They are Mr. an
Mrs. Paul Epp. She is a nath
daughter and Is Dottle to hi
friends. They have two daugl
tors . . . Mary, 5, and Edith, 2'
years old.

* * *
News on tho Silver MocasMi

Hike next week. And more no'
neighbors, |

Realtor Offers_ _
TnrraiMka RlunlOlldfpc Dliu.

Zone "Solution'
Gerald L. Alter, local rcalto 

..       , ,«« tn iho Citv Pin

hildr 
she \ 
 hildr

'n -and Mrs. Pete 
I arrange, 
picked up

ump-'da, are back from (hi 
|teen thousand mile motor trir 
to Wyoming . . . their-wander 
ing trial through the western 

took them to Seattle, Ta- 
Yellowslono Park Las 

Vegas and oilier points . . .

and dolivi 
4f there arc 

children from yo 
phono call to Torra 

3097 will give you more infor-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mi Ui 
924 Calle Mlramar,   welcomed 
their third child and . second 
laughter lasf Friday, June 20, 
it 4:20 a.m. The new daughtoi 

n named Held! Suzanni

jbatic, personality and singing 
I began Juno 17. Classes will be 
I held Tuesdays, Wednesdays and 

rsdays.

Irs. Dorothy Boyle, mother
Jim Hennings, 308 Via 

r grand-
Barbara Jean, left the 

igs' home to return to her'

Enjoyijig a vacation . . . reallj
a leave . . . were Mr., and Mrs.

ning Commission last week tli 
i-pzonlng of the south side

er tv
all. Comdr. William Mason 

204 Via La Circula, has hail 
some titccl-ongravcd maps ol 
Hollywood Riviera made, street 
by street and block by blocl. 
. . . if you're interested, hero's

work at Bay Cliff, 
Marquette, Mlch. 

ill b,

camp neai 
Boyfc

nselor to handicapped pany for dinn<

Leonard Priestly and the'ir throe ^Trance IUvd."biTtwcen Madr
children. Among other thing? lou>""*- Blvu' _. . .
they attended the' Iowa 8tat<
Picnic, Sunday the 8th and talk
cd with many from their homi
town, Iowa Falls. From tho pic
nlc they went to an aunt's. Mrs
Ethel Hunt, in Pasadena, an
stayed until the llth, Then la
Saturday evening they had con

children at tho camp. She Is 
from northern Michigan where 

n Red Cross in 
the past «ightcen

nd arrived he last Mtfnday
to join her older brother. John 

O 1 j, and sister, Jane, 3. 
Held! Suzanne was born at Haw- 
thorno Hospital and weighed 8 
Ibs., 2 oz., at birth. Dr. P. Starr 
attended.

Mrs. Mnrjorlc Brooked, moth 
f Hob Brockett, 233 Via Ala 
eda. flow back to At*!

has boon 
structor for 
years.

Mrs. L. f. Marble, mother of
Mrs. C. Norman Rust, 200 Calle 
do Andalucia, loft last week to 
return to her home In Columbus, 

was hero for 
first grand- 

the Rusts tv

CLIP THIS AD—BRING IT IN and
I

JSAVE8 
10

On All Nursery Stock
SEE'OUR COMPLETE 

LINE OF NURSERY 

SUPPLIES

WE GIVE SiH 
GREEN STAMPS

OPEN 9 TO 6 DAILY 
EXCEPT MONDAY

BYRNE NURSERY
2381 I Narbonne Ave.—Ph. Lomita 3101

Ohio. Mrs. JMarbli 
the birth of he 
child born to 
months ago.

Velth Sloore, 4H year old son
of Lottie and Burton Moore, 
500 Callo do Arboles, injured 
his leg last week. Mrs. Moore 
reports the cause is unknown 
hut Vellli started complaining 
about his knee and a check-up 
at the doctors disclosed it had 
been bruised. Not serious, said 
the Doc, but bo must stay off 
it and give It a few day'a rest

Chip Whltncy, non of Sally 
and Don Whitnoy, also of Callo 
de Arholos. met the doctor at 
I hi" same lime but for a dif. 
ferent reason, Chip was bitten by 
a female hamster who wa 
touchy fallowing (he birth of 
litter of young. Chip's ban 
came too close to the cage whl 
Investigating the additions to .h 
hamster flock. Chip's pal. Billy 
Lltllner, also curious t

ex-resident!
of Vanderhill. Remember Marvc 
and Bill Butler and Gloria am 
Bill Deene? Thoy were the com 
pany.

I can't add much to the writ
up given Bobby Holstiii, 51211 an end 
Zakon Rd., in the Torrance He 
aid, on his wonderful trip 
Camp Philmont, Now Mexlc 
except to say that his mot hoi 
father, brother, and

and iterenshaw Blvd. to a 
limited C-l zone, in order to. end 
tho controversy on the extension 
of tho Aiacia Medical Cental 
now under way- there. 

Alter suggested that the zone 
'ould bo tho same as regular 

|C-1,. commercial, with the ox- 
[ ption that not more than 50- 

00 percent of the area of any 
lot can bo improved with build 
ings, allowing tho remaining 
space to bo used for auto park, 
ing.

Limited C-l zoning might put 
the medical center 

problem and be the cure for 
future -parking problems, Alter 
said.

Tho recommendation was filed 
'as a matter of record,

ng hamMors- away

Ihlng, it's

Now On Display

1952 SERVEL
America's New Kind of 

REFRIGERATOR HOME PKKKZKK

With 

PEBMACOLD FBEEZIN'G SVSTKM!

SEE IT TODAY! 

    GUARANTEED 10 YEARS   

FLOOR FURNACES
— ALSO —

DUAL & WALL FURNACES 
Thermostatic Controls 
F.H.A. FINANCING

*"i  aj'i'i, ~ - -.*.- ~-^:~ ~.~ -.-<!

WE PAX
HIGHEST 

MARKET PRICES
—For—RAGS—WASTEPAPER

METALS 
Small or Large Quantitiei

TORRANCE 
METAL PRODUCTS

1890 TORRANCE BLVD.
Torrance 2292 2293

NrV 6-2619

DISPOSALS
Featuring 

• WASTE KING • GENERAL ELECTRIC
• INSINKERATOR 

Normal Installation Price........$l35.00
With Dishmaster Dishwasher $190.00

Torrance Plumbing Co.
Appliancei   Heating   Plumbing Repain '

1418 Marcelina Ave. — Torrance 60


